NOTES TO CHAPTER 3	353
(66)	Archenholtz, op. ciu, p. 177.
Blizard relates a discussion with *a worthy and respectable Jew gentleman' on the
possibility of a * plan for the regulation of the iov/er order of Jews....' His Jewish friend
said that 'he was certain that the respectable part of the body wodd do all in their power
and be happy to advance such a good design, but that the undertaking would be fer more
arduous than what I might imagine, for he believed there was hardly a robbery to any
considerable amount in which many of these persons were not directly or indirectly
concerned. That some of them had crucibles and furnaces always ready for melting down
gold and silver; others were constantly employed in different parts of the kingdom in
disposing of stolen property, while yet others were sent to Holland and various foreign
parts to get rid of articles which cannot be safely or advantageously exposed in this
country.' (Desultory Reflections on Police, 1785, pp. 43-4.)
 (67)	J. Pictiotto, Sketches of Anglo-Jewish History^ 1875, pp. 259-6?.
 (68)	Report on Handloom Weavers, 1840, XXIII. p. 114,
 (69)	Add. MSS. 27287, fo. 145-6.
 (70)	Lacombe, op. ql, pp. 171-2.
 (71)	*The sugar refiners employ for the most part Hamburgers.* G. Eurrington, Ax
Answer to Dr PFti&zm Brockenridges £er«r, 175-, p. 37. It appears from the Sessions Papers
that labourers in sugar houses were German, Dutch or Irish.

 (72)	De Fauconpret, who had no lenient eye for London failings, remarks Ln 1816: * On
a impiime &ien desfois qite les Grangers ne peuvent fazre un puss a Londres sznsy ezre insultes
parlepeuple. Vimpartialite dontjefais profession meporte a saisircette occasion pour dsdarer
que ce reproche est de toute injustice. Vans nave% pas a craindre plus d'insultes en cette viHe
qu'd Paris, et mon experience me porte a crcire qu$ ceux qui se plcignent d*en avoir essLjcs w
les etaient atdrees par quelque ffipruderjct* ^Six Mois d Lor.dres en iSzff, Paris, 1817, p.
109.)
 (73)	The strong feeling against French immigrants and French goods is illustrated by
die engraving by Boitard (himself a Frenchman) called The Imports of Great Britain from
France (1757), a view of passengers landing at the Custom House or Billingsgate quay
from the French packet. The 'Explanation* runs, *Four tackle porters staggering under a
mighty chest of birthnight cloathes, behind, several emaciated high Uv'd epicures,
familiarly receiving a French cook, acquainting him that without his assistance they must
have perish'd with hunger. A lady of distinction offering the tuition of her son and
H^igV»tpr to a cringing French Abb6, disregarding the corruption of their religion, so they
do but obtain the true French accent; her Frenchified, well-bred spouse readily complying.
The English chaplain regretting his lost labours; another woman of quality in raptures,
caressing a French female dancer, assuring her, that her arrival is to the honour and delight
of England. On the front ground, a cask overset; the contents, French cheeses from Nor-
mandy, bien raffinie, a blackguard boy stopping his nostrils, greatly offended at the
haut-gout; a chest well cramm'd with tippets, muff's, ribands, flowers for the hair, and
other such material bagatelles, underneath, conceal'd cambricks and gloves; another chest,
conraining choice beauty washes, pomatums, Feau d'Hongrie, 1'eau de Luce, Peau de
Carme, Sec. &c. &a, near French wines and brandies. At a distance landing, swarms of
milliners, taylors, mantua makers, frisers, tutoresses for boarding schools, disguis'd
Jesuits, quacks, valet de chambres, &c. &c, &c/ (British Museum Collection., No. 3653)*
cf. also the print called The Dreadful Consequences of a General Naturafyation to the
Natives of Great Britain and Ireland (1751) in which Britannia enthroned holds 9 cornu-
copia which attracts the longing looks of a crowd of foreigners, - a French, boy in sabots,
a Bohemian woman with three children, a Outchman, an Italian, a Turk* an A'^Jr*rat1^ ftr.

